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SYMONDS

51,470,000

DHONI
5l,650,000

.JIAYASURIYA

51,065,000
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T ;'n,AS the moment cricket joined the
t'qr rl.arket or sold out - depending on
;l;i:r;ir Ftoint of view.@

Th"e garne's centre shifted violently
t-: rr:- rhe green of Lord's@ and the MCG
lili :rre Indian subcontinent, riding on
:il,h.r,: ready millions of India's business
illri, l' -nl,Ilrs and Boltywood stars.@

-fi erpensive auction for players
l;ml iecided the composition of the
{rrrmil Premier League, the brash,
rl[.$.Err Tn=enty20 competition that will
Juil i,Iernational players in an eight-
;n*:frr:-- tournament over 44 days from
W,r- fr5.3

ff,Cren- Symonds, who has had a
Jr:il:'lrernatic relationship with Indian
:::'ffi 1s and players, topped the foreign

illr,il,in!,"€r bids. The Hyderabad side
:lft"rrnrC him for $L.47 million, his price
ilr-rr,q*rC up not only by his all-round

talents, but his decision not to tour
Pakistan, which could have conflicted
with his IPL commitments.

Synronds' price was second only to
the $1.65 miltion for Indian 11venty20
captain Mahendra Dhoni.

The attention of the cricket
wortd@ was flxed on the Mumbai
Hilton's ballroom as each of the
franchises spent up to $5 million and
78 cricketers went under the hammer.

The money goes directly to
the players involved in the 44-day
tournament, which has set new
standards for the commercialisation@
of the game. The television rights were
reportedly sold to Sony Television
for $1.08 billion for 10 years, while
Channel Ten is showing the series in
Australia, having shelled out more
than $10 million over five years.

The league's co-founder, Inderjit
Singh Bindra, did not spare the

GILCHRIST

s765,000

hyperbole when he said the sight of
all the money on display was more
arresting than even the game itself.

"The market is determining the
price. That's how a free market
economy should flouL" he said. "I have
never seen anything so riveting and so
absorbing and so exciting, even on the
fleld. It's am azingfuama."@

While Indian players were heavily
favoured, Australians were in
high demand. Joining Symonds in
Hyderabad is Adam Gilchrist, who
fetched $765,000.

He was being chasedby IPL glamour
side Kolkata, owned by the biggest star
in Bollywood, Shah Rukh Khan, who
turned up in trademark bangs, dark
aviators and with leopard-skinned wife
in tow.@@ Instead, Khan picked up
Ricky Ponting for arelatively modest
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